
Dr, O f to t retwato ttoètor * * »  
bis New Yews riait with Mrs. Qfden 
at Weif Poiat

Sweet apple- cider (to  a, gallon, at
Woodworth's pool kali Not 2-tf

Ladles Aid meets this (Thursday) 
afternoon at the Comuftlty build In* 
where Mesdames Reed and Lossl en
tertain.

Ranchers, brine your green hides 
to Jakie Louk, who pays the highest
possible price. aug 31

Mrs. Al. Onserud made The News 
a pleasant call Tuesday afternoon, 
catching a glimpse of the linotype in
operation.

For sale cheap or will trade, a 
2G-36 Remington rifle. 0  J Wood- 
worth. adv may 11

* Mrs. Hathaway returned to Bil- 
llni.s Saturday to resume her duties
in the schools of that city and attend 
to T B work there.

A complete line of Dr. Roberts’ 
Veterinary Remedies at the Rexall 
Drug Store. adv may 11

You would not go to a black
smith to have your watch fixed, then 
why go to a speculator to Invest
jour money?

WANTED— Ten thousand passen 
yorB for the Hansen Auto Stage 
Lively, Jacksou-Dillon. aug 31

Dr. Ogden left Friday morning to 
spend New Years day with Mrs. Og- 
/deu at Wolf Point. He expected to 

■'* return in a week or ten days.

l ittle Dorothy Simmons was out 
bright ami early Monday morning 
wishing her friends a Happy New 
Year. The News was glad to be num
bered among those.

Little Miss Beulah Maybee, who 
insists her grandmother tn the care 
of ilie church, marched down at mid
night Sunday and rang the old year 
nui and (he new year In.

Babe” Bell came over from Gib- 
housville with his father after the 
Christmas dinner to have some den 
tal work done. He returned with 
the Ulentiaii-Slone party

Charles Qulsi breezed into our 
anneium Monday morning with a 
cheery "Happy New Year!” and a 
nice fat Cleopatra (cigar ) Nothing 
likr getting off on the right foot, eh?

Jim Montgomery was Injured last 
Frill;, y by the fall o f his saddle 
horse but the injury Is not so severe 
as l bat sustained by his brother Will 
when bis horse went clown a couple 
of weeks ago.

Caio Holmsen advises us that he 
will not attempt to run his taxi as 
advei Used last week until the roads 
are Imaten down so he can make the 
round trip Wisdom-Butte, when he 
will notify the public.

Charley Olsen* dropped in Satur
day io make sure The News would 
eoniiiiue coming to his address dur
ing 1 8 23 and that the Peterson-Ol- 
seu brand would appear for the next 
f>2 weeks. We'd like to see about 
Bh Charley Olsens right now,

Mrs. Montgomery and Miss Mar
garet were Saturday shoppers."Arms 
and legs” brought us in, Mrs. Mont
gomery laughingly remarked bo a 
News reporter. W ill. Montgomery, 
who cannot walk yet, drove the car 
and Jack Phillips, whose dislocated 
shoulder prohibits him from chiving 
the car, came atang to ope» gates

There was a parade of goblins 
New Years Eve., at midnight, led It 
seemed to our sleepy eyes by Joe 
Ooursey and Wallace Francis. We 
don't know which one of the gob
lins opened the editorial larder but 
the old man fortunately discovered 
it and thus saved a nice pork roast. 
Of coarse, if either of the leading 
goblins had known the roast was 
there it had joined the procession.

Mrs. Anson and children left for 
HcrelHon Tuesday morning on the 
tig Cadillac with Colonel Combs at 
the wheel. The Misses Montgomery 
and their brother James were pass
engers also, retaining to their utud- 
1es at the University of Mo®Una. 
Miss Edith Jorgenson took pasage, 
returning to her school work, and 
Wfii Montgomery accompanied the 
party as far as Batte to tor* kta in
juries attended to.

Mtt ta to* toatrfct court of Sttrn 
jtov county Against JoM»fc R«u*n 
for personal damages resuming from 
au automobile accMeatAUegiag that 
the “defendant drove an automobile 
weighing about 4,<XM> pounds against 
-fcfafr-Oftd-
about two feet north of the south 
curb.'*

Seems like the sow auto ordinance 
in Butte is about as effective as the 
Volst^td and anti-gambling laws.
BIO HOLE BIRTH SAND DEATHS

Following is a list of births and 
deaths in the Big Hole during 1322 
as recorded at the office of the local 
registrar;

George Edward Strickland, .horn 
at Wisdom February 22.

Norma M. Paddock, born at Fish 
trap April 11. ,

Elsie Montanal Sctoonenberger, at 
Wisdom May 9.

Catherine Sarah Jackson, born in 
Jackson township September 30.

Edwin Eugene Spannuth, boru in 
Wisdom township October 28,

One still birth was recorded.
John Helming died at Orange, 

California, February 7.
George Edward Strickland died a 

Wisdom April 13.
WilmerAngel Givogre died at Wis 

do in Juue 2 2.
Esther Greenwood Hopkins died 

in Wisdom township September 26
Walter Eugene Davis died in 

Jackson township September 26.
ELIZABETH B. HATHAWAY, 

Local Registrar
It is hoped that all births, deaths 

and stillbirths (which have passed 
the fourth month) will be promptly 
reported to this office during the eu 
suing year, in order to comply with 
the laws of the state of Montana. In 
the absence of a physician or mid 
wife, the father, mother, household 
er or owner of (tie premises where 
the birth or death occurs are respon 
sible in Ui*§ order named In I lie 
event of a death the undertaker m 
whover makes or provides a casket 
is responsible for the filing of 
death certificate Blanks obtainable 
at this office free upon application 
to Mrs Hathaway, or In her absence 
Richard Hathaway E 1) 11

NOTION FROM FOV

A thoughtful friend sent us a nice 
batch of local news hum Fox Iasi 
week The letter came too late for 
publication then, but we are glad to 
publish (hem at this time

Albert Hansen of Dillon is spend
ing his vacation at the John Nelson 
ranch.

Elvers l’etersou and Eric Holman, 
who are attending the Agricultural 
college at Bozeman, arrived home on

y will

I -*r two 
i- i, who 

school,

1 lith Hus 
Eleanor 01-

Friday evening, where 
spend their .Christmas v

Mrs Mose Jardine w 
children, Wendell and 
are attending the Diiii 
are home for the hole’

Jake and John Ne, A 
ted, Bessie, Emily and 
sen and Ebba and Ethel Anderson, 
students at the Beaverhead County 
High school, arrived home on Satur
day for the holidays.

A number of young people of this 
vicinity and Jackson participated in 
a plunge party at Jardine HotSpring

Mr. and Mrs Sam Peterson enter 
tallied at a delicious dinner on 
Christmas day. Those who enjoyed 
the bountiful repast were Mr, and 
Mrs. John Anderson and family, 
MA and Mrs. John Jackson and farm 
ly, Mr. and Mrs, Carl Holmain arid 

family, Mr. anal Mrs, John Nelson 
and family, and Mr, and Mrs. AW  
Peterson.
, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Holrnaift enter

tained a number of friends at a din
ner on Thursday, December 28.

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Neidt and fam
ily spent Chritsmas day at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Stewart and 
family,

One of the most delightful events 
of the holiday season was a party 
given by the MissesJBessie Eleanors 
and Emily Olsen at their home at 
Fox on Tuesday evening, December 
28. Dancing, games and various 
stnnta were enjoyed daring the even
ing, while a tiny sprig of mtsletoe 
added to the fan and merriment. At 
12 o'clock a delicious luncheon was 
served. Those who attended the 
joyfal event were the Misses Elvera 
and Mildred Peterson, Edith Hosted. 
Ebba and Ethel Anderson, EsteilS 
Nelson, Helen Jardine, Ida and Ma
le Wenger, Julia and Oiine Kramer 
and Messrs. Alfred and Ralph Peter
sen, Ralph Hayward, Clair Qatet. 
Clarence Helming. Ed and Archer 
Antoesest, Jake Metst- file s  Wea- 
gor.JEMa aai Xktota Peter#©®. Eric 
He^sato, JUtort Hansen. Wended 
Jartin*. and .Mr. sat Mrs. John 
Trcwpe. Mr aotd Mrs Fred

Will It Anderson, a prisons* is  si* 
cell at the city, Jatt, this morning. 
He did not know ke was tatking W k 
dead man, but such was tke ease, as 
ke diaoevofed a lew miaates later 
wken ke took tke breakfast In. An
derson was a well-known barber and 
hi? death-la attributed -to Indulgence j 
fn .moonshine. An inquest will be1 
held.” j

TIPs is getting a kittle bit nearer' 
home, and the same sort of a story: 
will go out of Wisdom one of these! 
daj(8— unless perhaps the report: 
sent to the daily press be camou
flaged out of respect to the conxmu- 
ulty. ‘

So much of this stuff being ped
dled today is such a rank poison we 
wonder that anyone with a modicum 
of gray matter- will give way to his 
unnatural and cultivated taste (or 
'bliud pig” slop.

The News is not moralizing, but it 
cannot escape the notice of anyone 
who looks with both eyes that an in
jury is beihg clone to humanity thro’ 
the sale o^the poison called moon.
\ ranch hand contracts a cold or 
has some other ailment. He tells 
his employer he must have fifty dol
lars or so. he "needs some clothes 
anyhow,” and he'll go town and get 
somuhiui for his cold and get the 
much needed garments at the same 
time. He is given a cheek and after 
he recovers and starts for home, to 
earn another batch for the peddler, 
he looks like he'd been dragged back 
ward through a sick cow and the 
"clothes” he takes back with him 
usually is a parcel which could be 
lied up in a lady's handkerchief.

These men work hard for their 
money and they are entitled to spend 
1 in any way that pleases them, but 
for the life of us we can't see why 
they should court death in the pur
suit of pleasure

Solicit your patronage, with a 
pledge of prompt, careful ser- 
rket reliable, and satisfactory 
goods.

Lowest Saving Price
Mail order headquarters Lu- 
teys Central store, comer of 
Main and Galena Streets. 

(HEART OF BUTTE)

Make it your meeting place

LUTEYS
GROCERS

COFFEE ROASTERS 
BUTTE, MONT.

ACOMA HOTEL
Arthur Berry, Proprietor

Steam Heated, Hot and' Cold Water 
In Rooms. Public, Private and 
Shower Baths. Rooms Single 

or En Suite.
RATES ONE DOLLAR AND UP

Cor.
With Bath, $2.00 and Up.
E. Bdwy atti Wyoming, Butte

A good line 
■ells to select 
prices. Look 
Woodworth's.

of gloves and mit- 
from at reasonable 
them over at Joe 

Nov. 2-If

$100 REWARD
Will be paid to anyone proving we 
do not put in the best main spring 

made for $1.00 
We make and repair all kinds of 

Jewelry and Watches

MAYF.R
JEWELER FOlt THE PEOPLE 

37 N. Main But'.*

When In need oi glasses don’t fail
0 see I)rs. McKendry & Hannatin
1 the Butte Optical Co., Butte, i-ti

I \ S 1 11 E
With Ilazelbaker for 

INSURANCE THAT INSURES

DU. W. P. OGDEN 
Resident Dentist

Office Over Postonico Wisdom

INSUURUNCE INDISPENSABLE
There Is no excuse for lack of 

insurance, and to be without it Is 
langeroua. We write all kinds

STATE HANK OF WISDOM

Strayed Horses
Branded JH, some with quarter- 

■iiTle above, and pitchfork; all the 
brands are on right shoulder. No- 

'y C A Pruitt, Wisdom, adv jun 1

TELEPHONE OFFICE HOURS
Wisdom exchange ©pen from 8 a 

n to 9 p. tn daily except Sunday 
vhen tie hours are /rom 10 to 12 a 
n. and 3 to 6 p. m.

II R Capehart, Local Manager

Fare
After October 15 until July 1 

$5.00
FRLIGHT &  ExAlESS HAULED 
Divide &  Wisdom Stage Company

»AYood Sawing
,Vili go anywhere, and'^&uarantee 

satisfaction on every job 
John Troupe

‘bone Orders to Central Telephone

Wood Sawing-—Pole and Post Work
hive leased the Hans Lauesen 

ood saw and his pole and post ma
ll ine. When you are ready for my 
erviees I shall be glad to do your 
vork, guaranteeing satisfaction and 
air price. C J Faulkner. Ad Dec21

Until Further Notice
The p-innge at Jardine Hot 

’-prings, Jackson, will be lighted up 
only ©a Saturday and Sunday nights. 
Will light tip for parties if notified 
a few days ahead.

M P Jardine/ Proprietor 
.Advertisement -Dec £S-tf

DEALERS IN

With our mrge motor equipment w, 
are prepared to answer calls any
where in the Big Hole, day or night

Sherman & Reed
Funeral Directors and Embulmers 

Motor Equipment Latest and Pest 
lil'TTE, MONTANA 

Broadway A Arizona. Phones 57&53

Dillon Furniture Go. t
4 EVERYTHING IN FI liNITUREi 
À REDDING,FLOOR COVERINGS á

Our facilities for handling and* 
shipping are not excelled in 
Montana, and we solicit your 
patronage based upon competi
tion with any other market in 
the couptry. ^

G. T. Paul, Proprietor»
it 4

« « « « 4 M b « c  « « « « n

Cassidy & Gosselin
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 

AND EMBALMERS

Phone 388 Residence 1467
BUTTE, MONTANA

C C B LIVEN
PAINTING AND PAPER HANGING 

Box 84
DILLON MONTANA

Work Fnished When Fromised 
Moderate prices. Satisfaction assured

Honey *t Pre-Ww Trÿes
Delivered to '"hay postoffice in Bea
verhead or Stiver Bow county, Mon
tana, 3 gaikms—68-pound— cans at 
J7.&8; 16-pouad buckets, 31.58. 

Comb honey in Ancheta, 17e lb. 
E B

íftEATED—OSM ram  ceding, to*  
©3d; half eferdo G ©a left

'Oto gray

Notify ÍTNefB rim *.
Sito. **■#

ANYTHING DuING— b© you want 
a ride, or vA-uld you like to send 
something oyer the line between 
Jackson and Dillon? Phone Chris 
Hanses. aug 31

REGULAR COMMUNICATION

No. 61 A. F. U K  
Meets first and third 
Tuesdays each »oath 
tristtiRg 
always

ùftkft s .  PASSONS,.
x ..* < u u p ® * k * r..-

Groceries, Hardware,
Implements, Boots, Shoes 

Dry Goods and Clothing

Goods not regularly carried In 
Stock, Let Us Order for You

We will give you prompt and correct service on 

, Such Orders

At a Price Cheaper Than You 
Can Buy in the City Stores

Basin Mercantile Company ^
Wisdom and Divide

Headquarters
For Good Fishing Tackle

A Large and Well Selected Stock of F L I E S of Alll Kind3, 
Martin Reels, Leaders, Lines, Spinners, Hooks, Fishing 
Baskets, Fly Hooks, Leader Boxes, Fishing Rods of AH 

Sizes and Weights, Priced at

£ 1 .5 0  up to £ 2 0
Hunting and Fishing Licenses

The 'Rejcall Store
|Chas. Quist, Proprietoi j

i  „  ___________ . ________________ ________ _ _ _ _  A

i
!

! Wisdom Cash Market j
f  J. A. Louk, Proprietor J
| Special Rates on Meat in Quantities i
• Fi$h and Vegetables in Season 1
j  Prompt Attention to Telephone J

! 1A B C  RESTAURANT :
( SHORT ORDER HOUSE DE LUXE f
• *

j| * A. B. Crane, Proprietor j

t t t t t t  t t t t t t  *  i  4  i'ETTA-i-»

* ^ W i j a t  $ o $  $ i a p  |
a fe u t -B E I N G  IN WRONG %

A

‘ Pet« sat dews aimmgst thew."* ^

Peter was in wrong, "In,” yes, in where he could see 4^ 
Jesus, but in Mfitrng the people who didn't care. The real A  
enemies r>i Jesus had Him in hand as they thought and o , 

’  were trumping up false charges on which to put Him to T  
death. But these people, the soldiers, the servants and 
rabble in the outer hall, they didn’t care-, they were Just W
scoffers. And Ftter sat down ameng them. He was cold ^
and they had a fire. And thas the people who didn’t ear» 
began to taunt him about' being a disciple of Jesus. And . A  
he lied aad be cursed send he swore, hut worst o f all be g  
denied knewteg bis Lojd. ........  W

Say, Bre-tor Christ Ian, have you sever bees it  wnoag?
Have you sever bee* is  saoug men wfce Just ffife l care, W  
hat whr uMUcsled Ike Sea ef 6to? He*» yes «nu toes Is W  

-ee- wrtmg «tot yos wasted t o  eoaeeafl toe fart tort yws 
m s C t o t o ?  8 a** 910«  *em r toes a» toH  to 1 
that Bto wew lfia  J# try to warn yotrtrtf to a 
w «M fr toe toat eetotot fltou yes esesgh tost to


